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ti.-, rule,a:pply oyily to caseý- where a condition
lr<ede'it bas flot buen perfiwuiui. 'l'lie prîn-
,cdpe of tiiose cases is tliat theru nç,ver was in
faut aniy agreenient at ail btw the parties.
If ic cau be shown that there %vas a, complete
agreement hetwecn the partieK verbal evi dence
of any condition subsequcAit is not admnissible.

lu Abrey v. Crux the condition alle-ed in
the pIea was a condition subsequent. 0The
pleas did not allege that the bill was flot lu fact
cornpletely diîawn and issued; on the contrary,
it admnittcd that there had heen a complete bill
,Ou which the acceptor had. become liable, but
it set up an ag-reement that the (lefendant, the
draweer (%vith)out whom the bill would have
benr an incomnplete instrument), should flot be
liabde unlless the pliintiff performned a certain
condition. This agreemernt contradicted tho
terrus of' the bill, aud therefore could flot bc
proved by verbal evidence.

Aithougbl the decision of .Abrey v. Crux
INT cly ft) llows former authorities, the case is
re-aarkab1e on account of the observations of

W11îe5, J., who seeins to have been dissatisfied
Mith the application of the ordinary rules of
cvideuce in a case like this. Ilis objection to
their application was apparently tlîat sucli
rules inighlt casûse great hardship. This is se
nlo doubt, aud the same rnay be said of almost
4il rules of evidence, which rnay sometimestand prohably occasionally do actually obstruct
rathier than facilitate the object of ail evidence
-viz., the discovery ef the truth. It bas,
however, been considered that incalculably
greater inconvieîice would follow if there were
no rules to guide the admission of evidence,
41n( the occasional evil is more than compen.
Bated f'or by the gencral advantage that is se-
Ceured, by the adoption of such rules.

These remarks apply as mucli te the case
Of .Abrey v. Crux as to any other case. Willes,
J., says, IlGreat injustice might have arisen if
the plaintiff had wilfully destroyed these secu-
lities before the bill had become due. Ife
lcOuld even then have enforced the bill against
the defendant, who would have had no remedy

ý .Although any opinion expressed byWîilles, J., is deserving of the greatest respect,
W~e cannot help doubting whether lie is quite
Iïght in this instance. It has been held that
if a creditor lias securities in i& possession,
%td 'oses them or .ives them up te the debtor,
the surety will, to tihe extent of sucli securities,
'b discharged (W. & H. L. C., 832, 2nd ed.,
&ld cases there collected). We should think,
therefore, that if a creditor wil.fully destroyed
8ecuirities, afortiori the surety would ho pro
Manto discharged ; and that such façt& would1if Properly stated in an equitable plea, be a
900d defence te an action like Abl~rey v. Cruz;
ah t is clear also that there was ne great liard-
'hP in fact in Abrey v. Cruz. The defendant,

*the surety, on paying the ameunt of the bill,
Weuld become entitled te the securities in the
t laintiff'î hands, and his plea admitted that

6i orîly had a defence te the. action te the ex-
tettf the value of those securities. It seems,
therefoe, that there is ne peculiar liardship

in cases like Abrey v. Crux, ani that there is
ne reason why the ruIes of evidence, which
are salutary in other casesq, should be relaxed.
in these ; and we, therefore, tbink that the
decision in faut given is more satisfactory than
one in accordance with the views expressed
by Willes, J., would have been.-Soicitura!
Journal.

RIGLIT 0F A LANDLORD TO REGAIN
POSSESSION BY FORCE.

The law," says 'Mr. ,Justice W-ilde, in
Samp8on v. Ilenry, 11 Pick. 379, ôýÏ7, - does
Dct allow any one to break tie peace, andi
forcibly to redress his private wroîig. ]le
rnay make use of force to defend bis lawful
Possession;- but, being dispossessed, lie lias nu

rih orcover possession Iby force and by a
breacli of the peace." A similar declaratioti
'Was made by Lord Lyndhurst at Nisi 11rius,
in the case of IIillary v. Gay, 6 C. & P. 284
In neither case wvas so broad a proposition
called for by the fauts at issue; yet the doce-
trine thus advanced bas been repested without
qualification by courts and text-writers, and
applied in cases, or made the foundation for
liabilities to which its application w-as war-
ranted fleither by autbority nor on principle.

The subject we propose te consider is, bow
far a landlord, wbo regains by force the pos-
Session of the demised premises, after the pos-
sessory right of the tenant therein has deter-
niined, can be beld subject therefor te any
other liabilities than those which the Statutes
of Fercible Entry and Detainer have express-
]y annexed te bis act; and, secondly, what is
nature and extent of these expre--s liabilities.

JBy the Statutes ef Forcible ICutry and De-
tailler, wlietlier in England or the United
States, but thrce penalties are anywhcrc ex-
pressly imposed; first, fine or icnprisoniment ;
secondly, restitution upen a conviction, or.
when the force is found upon iniqi-titioîî or
otherwiseby a justice or a jury, in soine local-
ities purely a criminal, and iii others also a
civil, consequence of the sut; sud, thirdly, a
special action on the statute witb treble dfini-
ages, Whicli is, given by the Englîsli stattute,
and by those of a few of the United States.*
13u4. by implication fromn the statutes, the cia-
pîc)yment ef force by the landlord in regaining
possession bas aIse been held te render bim
hiable in trespass for assault, or for remeval of
the tenant's geods, and in a few instances also
te an action of trespass qu. el. We propose
te proceed in eur inquiry in the inverse order
te this enunieratien, and te inquire, first, how
far an action of trespass at common law i6
warranted by the authorities, and then what
is the. extent and application'cf the a~tocry
penalties proper.

That a tenant whose riglit te possession is
determined either by the expiry ef bis terni,
by ferfeiture, or by notice te quit, " who is
therefore a tenant at sufferance, and himself a~
wreng-doer, may yet treat his lesser, who ik;
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